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_ , ) _ /_, , Main, 
Name 
~~/~e - -~- ? - /7;!(<? ___ _ ,_ 
CityotTown --- _ _ __ ____ Q~ -------- -- ----
How long in United States --------7 -- 7 ~ 
Bomin --~ - /'7 _ ,--~ - ' ·----,-,-- .. -·-·-" -- - Howlong' M-- ~ J}.. 6 m ame __ _ ;z:;y= 
If manied, how many child«n - - -< ---_,_, _ - , --- --- -- --- ---Dat<o of bitth--/7 "__ .. -/ / <?-- -/ : 
Na7P~,~!o:!f/~i)" ; ~--·--·· -~------· --- Occupation ;:::::;;: ,;,__, 
Address of empl oyer .... 
English-____ ' "-- -- ---·- " 
Othcr Iangu: ~~' ~ ~ Read -r-
..... 
.... Write .... ... . ~ ······· 
. .... 
Havey -·----- ,-- - '" ,-.. -- --
ou made application ~ . ~ or citizenship? . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . ..... 
Havey ---.. , 
ou ever h ad T mt ttary service?. 
······ . 
. .. .. ... 
Witnessu LJ/) ·: S;g~at:hen~~ ~-;;_~ j 
~ --- a{~~ ---·~ 
If so, where? . ...... . .... .. .. ....... . 
